Augmentation of Circulating Follicular Helper T Cells and Their Impact on Autoreactive B Cells in Myasthenia Gravis.
Myasthenia gravis (MG) is a chronic humoral immunity-mediated autoimmune disorder of the neuromuscular junction characterized by muscle weakness. Follicular helper T (Tfh) cells may be the key Th cell subset that promotes MG development, as their major function is helping B cell activation and Ab production. Aberrance of thymus-derived Tfh cells might be implicated in autoimmune diseases including MG; just how circulating Tfh cells, especially those from patients with a normal thymus, contribute to MG pathogenesis remains to be uncovered. In this article, we characterize a population of circulating CD4(+)CXCR5(+)PD-1(+) Tfh cells in ocular and generalized MG patients without thymic abnormalities and demonstrate that the circulating Tfh cells are significantly enriched in generalized MG patients but not in ocular MG patients compared with healthy subjects, whereas a proportion of follicular regulatory T cells decreased in MG patients. In addition, the frequency of plasma cells and B cells was higher and the serum levels of IL-6/IL-21 were also elevated in these MG patients. The activated Tfh1 and Tfh17 in Tfh cells are the major source for IL-21 production in MG patients. A strong correlation between Tfh cells and the plasma cell frequency and anti-acetylcholine receptor Ab titers was evident in generalized MG patients. In particular, we found that Tfh cells derived from MG patients promoted B cells to produce Abs in an IL-21 signaling-dependent manner. Collectively, our results suggest that circulating Tfh cells may act on autoreactive B cells and thus contribute to the development of MG in patients without thymic abnormalities.